. Two to 3 days later, the dog began behaving aggressively and was euthanized on January 23. The cadaver was then driven back into Germany. Both men had received preexposure vaccination before travel and so received a single booster inoculation of rabies vaccine. The remains of the dog were tested and demonstrated to be rabies positive.
(
2001 France Morocco Two French nationals were on an extended holiday in Morocco traveling by camper van. On March 26, 2001, they adopted a 3-month-old puppy from a campsite near Agadir. They returned to France on March 31, traveling through Spain. On May 19, the health of the puppy declined, and it became aggressive within a day. On the basis of suspicion of rabies, the animal was euthanized, and test results were positive. An investigation confirmed contact with at least 5 humans and another dog while the 2 persons were in France. This animal was subsequently euthanized as a precautionary measure.
2002 Germany Azerbaijan A German national working in Baku, Azerbaijan, found a 1-month-old puppy in November 2001 and arranged for it to be vaccinated the same month. A veterinary inspection on December 18 confirmed the animal appeared healthy; 3 days later the animal was flown back to southern Germany. On December 23, the dog's behavior changed, and it became anorexic. By January 7, 2002, nervous signs and aggression developed in the dog; it was euthanized January 9. A positive diagnosis of rabies was confirmed by the National Reference Laboratory. Six persons received postexposure prophylaxis as a result of contact with the dog. , an abandoned puppy, estimated to be <1 month old, was brought to an animal shelter in Geneva. On June 25, the animal was adopted by a family in the Canton of Vaud. Less than 1 month later, the dog became progressively more aggressive and was euthanized July 19. Rabies was confirmed from brain samples; this case was determined to be an example of illegal importation into Switzerland. , an 8-month-old dog was confined at the airport in Hannover because of absence of import documentation and no evidence of antirabies vaccination. The dog had been transported in hand luggage and had had a stopover in Nuremberg without customs control. Import permission was requested and granted under the condition of immediate vaccination and quarantine at the owners' premises. However, because of enteritis, the vaccination was postponed by the veterinary officer. On February 2, hind leg paresis developed in the dog and rabies was suspected. The dog died 5 days later in quarantine and rabies was confirmed by laboratory testing. Epidemiologic investigations identified 20 people at risk for exposure, and all received postexposure prophylaxis. One cat with direct contact with the dog was euthanized, and 2 dogs with possible contact were vaccinated. 
2008 Belgium/ France Gambia A Belgian national found an injured young dog on April 1, 2008, in the Gambia. The dog was adopted and received rabies vaccination on April 5, when it also was microchipped and given a certificate of good health. On April 7, the owner returned with the dog by plane directly to Belgium, where it stayed until April 13. The owner then traveled to France, where on April 16, vomiting and anorexia developed in the dog. After 3 veterinary inspections, rabies was suspected. The dog died April 21, and a positive laboratory test result confirmed the diagnosis. Subsequent investigations were conducted in France and Belgium.
2008
United Kingdom Sri Lanka A 10-week-old puppy was legally imported on April 17, 2008, as part of a single consignment of 13 animals rescued by an animal charity dedicated to rehoming stray dogs in Sri Lanka. It was housed in a quarantine facility in North London but died on April 25 after a short diarrheal illness and convulsions. Rabies was confirmed shortly afterward. This case was confirmed before the animal left the quarantine facility, the rabies-free status of the United Kingdom was not affected.
2008 † France Morocco On November 14, 2008, the Pasteur Institute confirmed rabies in a 3-month-old German Shepherd from Saint André-le-Gaz, in the Isère Department. The dog had died November 10 with neurologic signs, which had first developed on October 30. The dog was originally found in a car park in Malaga, Spain, on October 12 and was driven to France the same day. Once in France, the dog was confined to the new owners' premises.
French authorities identified 30 persons who had contact with the dog during the infectious period. 2008 Germany Croatia A 6-week-old puppy was transported in July from Croatia to an animal shelter in Germany. The owner indicated that there was no border control at the European Union border. The animal was euthanized December 29,
2008, because of suspicion of rabies. Rabies was confirmed. Contact investigation identified 27 persons who had possible contact with the dog; 9 received postexposure prophylaxis.
2009* France Afghanistan Rabies was reported in an imported dog.
2010* Germany BosniaHerzegovina
In Neustadt an der Aisch, an 8-week-old puppy imported from BosniaHerzegovina by its owner was euthanized and showed positive test results for rabies by the Bavarian Health and Food Safety Authority. Rabies was confirmed at the National Reference Laboratory at the Freidrich-LoefflerInstitut. The puppy had a history of being bitten by a suspected rabid dog in the country of origin. After arriving in Germany, clinical signs indicative of rabies, including hypersensitivity, aggression, increased salivation, and paresis, developed in the puppy. The puppy also bit the owner. Epidemiologic investigations identified contact with 2 other dogs; both had received vaccination against rabies. A total of 17 persons were given adequate antirabies postexposure prophylaxis.
*Case reported to Rabies Bulletin Europe. †Case reported to World Organisation for Animal Health but not elsewhere.
